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INTRODUCTION
CORE International, Inc. (CORE) is pleased to present to USAID our Communications and Outreach
Plan (COP) for the Enhancing Equality in Energy for Southeast Asia (E4SEA) Activity, hereafter referred
to as the “Activity”. This deliverable is per Section F.10.6: Communications and Outreach Plan of the
Task Order (TO) contract and is submitted on October 10, 2020 in accordance with the due date in the
TO contract. The TO contract requires the following:
“The Communications and Outreach Plan must explain how the Contractor will create and implement a
variety of appropriate outreach and communication tools and platforms for getting this message out to
the public and the media in accordance with the requirements of Section H. The Contractor will also
include an annual Communications Calendar noting key elements and activities warranting public
information and outreach activities. In collaboration with other USAID and USG implementing entities
working in the environment and energy sectors, the Contractor may be expected to implement joint
outreach activities to highlight joint efforts. The Communications and Outreach Plan must align with the
Branding Implementation Plan and Marking Plan, which describe how they will communicate to
beneficiaries and stakeholder audiences that the work of this contract is from the American people per
the Branding Strategy and USAID Branding Guidelines (see www.usaid.gov/branding).”
This document outlines the Communications and Outreach Plan for the Enhancing Equality in Energy for
Southeast Asia Activity to coordinate and amplify the impact of interventions planned under this
Activity.
At the center of the Communications and Outreach Plan is strategic and focused communication with
stakeholders to drive change and enhance opportunities for women, girls, and marginalized communities
to enter and meaningfully participate in the full value chain of the energy sector in the seven focus
countries: Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Burma, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam. The approach
to stakeholder engagement will maximize participation and build a cohesive, action-oriented
transformation to address the gaps that inhibit women’s opportunities in the energy sector.
Finally, our proposed Communications and Outreach Plan is informed by past USAID projects we have
successfully mobilized, as well as from the guidance provided by the USAID Regional Development
Mission for Asia (USAID/RDMA) officials during Post-Award Briefings. In addition, USAID/RDMA
officials provided CORE with the outreach and communication template and related materials which
were very helpful in developing this plan.
In accordance with the guidance provided by USAID/RDMA, this Communications and Outreach Plan
includes the following sections:
1. Introduction
2. Communications and Outreach Strategy
3. Communications and Outreach Objectives
4. Audiences, Messages and Expected Action
5. Communications Deliverables
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6. Timeline
7. Content Creation and Creative Management/Direction
8. Branding and Marking
9. Distribution
10. Budget
11. Monitoring and Evaluation
12. Oversight
The Communications and Outreach Plan will be updated, as needed, during Activity implementation.
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COMMUNICATIONS AND OUTREACH STRATEGY
ASIA ENHANCING DEVELOPMENT AND GROWTH THROUGH ENERGY (ASIA EDGE)

Asia Enhancing Development and Growth through Energy (Asia EDGE) is a U.S. Government-wide
initiative announced in July 2018 as a key component of the Administration’s Indo-Pacific Strategy. EDGE
is a key component of the Indo-Pacific Vision to strengthen the energy security of regional partners;
create open and transparent energy markets; improve free, fair, and reciprocal energy trading
relationships; and expand access to affordable, reliable energy.
USAID/RDMA coordinates USAID’s Asia EDGE engagement in Southeast Asia. Asia EDGE works with
partners in the region to develop advanced, secure, and sustainable energy systems through programs
pursuing a set of key objectives. These programs target four areas of support: 1) utility modernization;
2) increased deployment of advanced energy systems; 3) transparent, best-value procurement; and 4)
regional energy trade and integration.
RDMA enjoys strong relationships with key energy stakeholders in the region, including other U.S.
Government (USG) agencies and bilateral Missions, host country governments, and energy companies
and utilities operating in the region. To extend and deepen the impact of Asia EDGE, RDMA aims to
strengthen its relationships with these players while also forging stronger ties with other actors in the
sector, including multilateral development banks and institutions and private sector investors.
Gender and social inclusion are key cross-cutting outcomes included in USAID Asia EDGE’s results
framework. The E4SEA Activity (Activity) is a component of the Asia EDGE initiative. The Activity is
designed as part of the USAID/RDMA’s Regional Environment Office’s (REO)’s Project Appraisal
Document (PAD) Accelerating Sustainable Economic Development and Growth through Energy in
Southeast Asia.
WOMEN’S GLOBAL DEVELOPMENT AND PROSPERITY (W-GDP) INITIATIVE

The Women’s Global Development and Prosperity (W-GDP) Initiative, launched by the White House in
2019, is a U.S. Government-wide approach to advancing women’s economic empowerment worldwide.
When women prosper in the workforce, businesses, communities, and economies thrive. W-GDP aims
to reach 50 million women by 2025 through innovative and effective programs.
E4SEA interventions will contribute to W-GDP Pillars I and III by increasing prosperity for women in the
workforce and enabling women in the economy. This communications strategy supports the E4SEA
Activity, as well as partner organization efforts to improve gender equality in the energy sector, which
will lead to positive social change and economic empowerment.
GENDER INEQUALITY – CONTEXT

Gender inequality in the energy sector is a major challenge worldwide, as traditionally the employers in
the sector have favored men for employment at all levels in the industry. In Southeast Asia,
opportunities for women and other marginalized groups to enter and advance in the energy field are
limited at best. Both in the public and the private sector, the energy organizations (e.g., ministries,
regulatory agencies, utilities, academic institutions, private companies and the broader civil society
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organizations) continue to practice human resource policies that disfavor women and marginalized
communities.
A baseline study for USAID’s Engendering Utilities (EU) program, implemented by our partner, Tetra
Tech, showed a wide variation in employment practices among utilities, suggesting that women were
excluded from a range of jobs within the electric power distribution companies, particularly technical
and leadership positions that are high-paid positions with upward mobility within the organizations.
There are two primary reasons for the disparity women face in the energy sector in Southeast Asia.
First, cultural and societal norms do not treat women on an equal footing with men. Secondly, there
are traditional biases that women are unsuited for certain industries and jobs. Specifically, the findings of
the Engendering Utilities Activity included the following:
•

Women are unable to participate in the energy sector because of the manner in which the sector
planning and business activities are designed and implemented.

•

Women’s roles often include certain responsibilities (cooking, cleaning, caring for children and
elders, and other household chores) that preclude women from advanced educational opportunities;
indeed, often it is considered unnecessary. This prevents women from entering into job markets and
areas traditionally reserved for men.

•

Higher education involving science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) that is needed
for better technical and management jobs and prepare the employees for upward mobility across
the organizations, is an area that is not very open to women. Also, many societies do not promote
the concept of women pursuing education in STEM.

•

Biased recruitment, hiring, and promotions practices prevent even relatively well-educated and
trained women from obtaining positions of responsibility and authority in energy sector
organizations.

The message is very clear – a change is needed to overcome the biases and practices in the public and
private energy sector organizations that prevent women from 1) obtaining the required
education/training, 2) entering the energy field through equitable employment opportunities, and 3)
advancing to higher levels within the organizations based on accomplishments and results. There is a
documented need to fundamentally change the policies and practices in human resource deployment and
development that would systematically enable women to enter the energy field and reduce/eliminate
gender inequality. Changes in centuries old policies and practices are hard to affect and require
persistent effort over time as they require a fundamental attitudinal change. Employers in the energy
industry need to undergo a major transformation in order to narrow the gap between women and men,
a necessary step towards achieving equality.
USAID INITIATIVES AND THE ENHANCING EQUALITY IN ENERGY FOR SOUTHEAST ASIA
(E4SEA) ACTIVITY

USAID is addressing gender inequality through a number of initiatives. In Africa, USAID is addressing this
challenge through the Young African Leaders Initiative (YALI), a program designed to invest in the next
generation African leaders. USAID convened women YALI alumni for leadership training that provides
the skills needed to advance their professional careers within the energy sector. Similarly, Power Africa’s
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Women in African Power works to improve gender policies among energy institutions and promote
professional networking and mentorship for women in the energy sector.
The E4SEA Activity is designed to build on the successes of the Engendering Utilities approach as well as
Power Africa’s gender empowerment efforts, to improve gender equity across the energy sector in
Southeast Asia. Specifically, the focus of the Activity is on non-utility energy entities that include
government ministries, energy regulators, energy equipment suppliers, energy service companies,
universities, and the broader energy community. The Activity’s goal, as defined by USAID in the TO, is
to improve gender equality in the energy sector, which supports both a sustainable and secure energy
sector and overall women’s empowerment. To achieve this goal, the Activity will work to: 1) increase
diversity of the energy sector workforce, 2) support inclusive workplace environments, and 3) increase
promotion and leadership opportunities for women in the energy sector.
In accordance with the overall USAID goal, this Activity includes the following five objectives:
1. Identify Core Challenges to Gender Inequality in the Energy Sector in Southeast Asia (SEA)
2. Increase the Number of Women and Girls Pursuing Careers in the Energy Sector
3. Increase the Recruitment, Retention, and Promotion of Women in the Energy Sector Workplace
4. Increase Mentorship and Leadership Opportunities for Women in the Energy Sector
5. Enhance Communication, Collaboration, and Learning
Under this Activity, CORE will implement targeted interventions to achieve these objectives (See
Performance Work Statement in the TO). In addition, the E4SEA Activity will coordinate with other
programs including 1) USAID Clean Power Asia, 2) USAID-NREL Advanced Energy Partnership for Asia,
and 3) the Women's Global Development and Prosperity (W-GDP) Initiative.
STRATEGY FOR COMMUNICATION AND OUTREACH

The following provides a summary of the contents of various sections of the Communications and
Outreach Plan for the E4SEA Activity:1
1. Introduction: Defines the contractual requirement for the development and submission of the
Communications and Outreach Plan and summarizes the broad goals of the Plan.
2. Strategy for Communication and Outreach: Describes our strategy and approach and
discusses how the E4SEA Activity directly supports current U.S. Government priorities and goals
and how the Activity impacts directly contribute to accomplishing U.S. Government priorities.
3. Communication and Outreach Objectives: Discusses our communication and outreach goals,
objectives, targets and metrics of success.

1The

branding and marking guidelines to be used on materials produced by the E4SEA Activity are described in detail in a

separate Branding and Marking Plan submitted to USAID/RDMA, which was approved at the time of the award of the TO.
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4. Audience(s), Messages, and Expected Outcomes: Describes primary and secondary
audiences, as well as key messages and communications tools to convey the outcome and impacts of
the Activity objectives to target audiences.
5. Communications Deliverables and Timeline: Provides an illustrative, topline outreach and
communications timeline that allows for realistic time for approval and clearance by USAID/RDMA
officials.
6. Content Creation and Creative Management/Direction: Discusses key features of our
approach to ensure that our communications and outreach efforts are supported by visually
appealing, impactful, high-quality, unique, and professional content. Specifically, our team will
establish a talented and creative team under the leadership of a top-line Communications and
Outreach Specialist to 1) direct and manage the development of communications products with
solid look, feel, and appeal to the target audiences, 2) recruit competent product designers with
experience in font/color/logo/photo selection to enhance product appeal, and 3) design state-of-theart platforms to maximize outreach and effectiveness.
7. Branding and Marking: Outlines our adherence to the approved Branding Implementing Plan and
Marking Plan in preparing all messages and materials for communications and outreach efforts.
8. Distribution: Discusses our approach to bringing our communication products and content to the
target audiences for the Activity. Specifically, we discuss the relevance of various approaches to the
types of audiences to maximize impact.
9. Budget: Includes an approximate amount of the Activity budget to be dedicated to designing and
implementing effective communications products to the target audiences throughout Activity
implementation.
10. Monitoring and Evaluation: Refers to the Activity Monitoring and Evaluation Plan developed and
submitted to USAID/RDMA separately and discusses our approach to measure the extent to which
the communication and outreach efforts are yielding the desired results.
11. Oversight: Summarizes our approach to overseeing the communications and outreach part of the
E4SEA Activity through the duration of the Activity.
Our communications and outreach strategy is based on USAID guidance, concepts that have been
successfully used in similar projects, and current communications best practices. The audiences,
messages, materials and activities proposed in this Communications and Outreach Plan will be modified,
as required, during Activity implementation. This document will guide our communications and outreach
efforts throughout the three-year duration of the Activity. We will seek USAID approval in the event
that any changes to the approved Communications and Outreach Plan are needed during Activity
implementation.
IMPACT OF THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

The COVID-19 pandemic has presented significant challenges to the E4SEA Activity start-up since the
award of the contract on August 12, 2020. Given the travel restrictions in the United States, Thailand
(the proposed base of operation of the Activity), and the six other focus countries, all efforts must
currently be conducted remotely. The inability to travel to the SEA countries and hold in-person
meetings has hindered both our ability to establish our field office in Bangkok and the coordination of
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staff onboarding and document collaboration. Further, it has affected our ability to introduce the focus
of the E4SEA Activity to bilateral missions in person. We have been able to overcome these obstacles
by holding regular online meetings and video calls. Until the COVID-19 situation improves and travel
restrictions ease, we plan to continue our Activity operations remotely.
We are closely monitoring the COVID-19 situation and developments in the SEA region. We are also
closely coordinating all of our activities with the Activity COR at the USAID/RDMA. We will adjust our
Activity communications programming to reflect ongoing global public health conditions. We will
continue to successfully utilize Internet-based applications, email and telephone to maintain planned
research and communications/outreach activities. We have modified our operations and
communications approaches to effectively work virtually.
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COMMUNICATION AND OUTREACH OBJECTIVES
COMMUNICATIONS GOAL

The overall goal of the Communications and Outreach Plan is strategic and focused communication with
stakeholders to address gender gaps, drive change and enhance opportunities for women and
marginalized communities to meaningfully participate in the energy sector in the seven focus countries.
COMMUNICATIONS AND OUTREACH OBJECTIVES

The Communications and Outreach Plan will implement the strategy in pursuit of the following specific
objectives:
1. Explain the goals and objectives of the E4SEA Activity in the context of each focus country’s energy
sector.
2. Increase awareness among women and girls of STEM education and training, as well as energy sector
career opportunities.
3. Strengthen support among communities, families, educators and employers for women and girls to
pursue STEM education and energy sector careers.
4. Share trends, best practices, success stories, and impacts of the E4SEA activity and other USAID
regional gender equality activities.
TARGETS AND METRICS
The targets for measuring the success of the communications and outreach are closely aligned with the
targets for monitoring the results of the objectives in the Performance Work Statement (PWS), which
are discussed in the Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) Plan for the E4SEA Activity.
Specifically, the targets for communications and outreach efforts are designed to measure how
successful the various messages and tools are in terms of reaching their targeted audiences and how well
they are achieving their intended result(s). The following are a few of the key targets for measuring
success of the communications and outreach efforts:
•

Number of target stakeholders – energy sector employers, ministries, regulators, academic
institutions, and the broader civil society – reached by communications and outreach tools
(disaggregated by stakeholder and gender).

•

Number of meetings, focus groups, and workshop events implemented and the number of
participants in these events disaggregated by gender, job functions, job levels, and energy
entities/stakeholders.

•

Number of targeted social media awareness campaigns conducted to increase awareness of girls,
boys, parents and teachers to reduce negative perceptions of girls in STEM and energy sector
careers (goal is one per focus country for a total of seven).
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•

Number of webinars and online resources and tools produced and deployed to increase capacity of
USAID and implementing partners in SEA to incorporate gender into energy programs.

•

Satisfaction results from an annual survey of E4SEA targeting the stakeholders (non-utility energy
industry, public sector, academic institutions, and other organizations) by country. The survey
questions will be designed to assess the quality and impact of the messages and how the messages
were used and put into practice by the stakeholders

•

Satisfaction results from another annual survey targeting E4SEA clients (RDMA, Bilateral Missions
and IPs) via structured interviews to assess the quality of communication and coordination tools
produced under the Activity, using three measuring factors: 1) standard communications tools and
templates available and used; 2) information sharing platforms utilized; and 3) number of updates on
energy programs. Each factor will be assessed and scored using a scale from 0 to 5, with 0 being the
lowest score denoting dissatisfaction and 5 being the highest score representing full satisfaction.

•

Satisfaction results from a separate annual survey of RDMA bilateral missions to assess the degree
to which RDMA provided adequate coordination and communication through the E4SEA Activity.
Each factor will be assessed and scored using a scale from 0 to 5, with 0 being the lowest score.

Based on initial literature research followed by in-country field work, we will review the metrics and
may propose revised and/or additional metrics for USAID/RDMA approval.
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AUDIENCES, MESSAGES, AND EXPECTED ACTIONS
TARGET AUDIENCES

The E4SEA Activity will have a wide array of audiences in the seven focus countries. We have divided
the target audiences into two major categories, each with many diverse audiences.
PRIMARY AUDIENCE

The primary audience for the E4SEA Activity consists of relevant U.S. Government and host government
agencies and partners and private and public sector actors actively engaged in Southeast Asia’s energy
sector. Specific primary audience targets include, but are not limited to:
•

USAID Washington, D.C.

•

USAID Bilateral Missions

•

U.S. Department of State (USDOS)

•

National ministries of energy in the seven focus countries

•

National energy regulators in the seven focus countries

•

Energy industry associations

•

Energy industry employers (public and private sector)

•

Schools, universities and vocational institutions

•

Gender equality advocacy organizations

•

Broader civil society organizations engaged in the energy sector

This audience can support the Activity’s goal of enhancing the opportunities for women and marginalized
communities to enter and advance in the energy field. In addition, this audience can enhance the ability
of Southeast Asia EDGE programs to promote transparency and regional energy trade integration,
incentivize private investment in renewable energy and associated infrastructure, and support individual
countries’ ability to develop sustainable and inclusive energy sectors, among other goals.
To amplify the impact and achievements of the E4SEA Activity and encourage stakeholder participation
and commitment, the Activity will engage its primary audience with targeted messaging focusing on
specific Activity interventions in the region and potential areas of direct engagement.
Communications activities will publicize the best practices enhancing equality in energy, key activities
and learning opportunities of USAID energy programming in Southeast Asia; demonstrate the Activity’s
role as a repository of the trends, best practices, and impacts of E4SEA interventions; and demonstrate
how USAID energy programming in Southeast Asia leverages U.S. expertise to modernize utilities and
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other energy entities, drives private sector investment, and accelerates the adoption of regional and
bilateral competitive energy markets, among other messages.
Communications with the E4SEA Activity’s primary audience will include regular coordination calls;
sharing of program-specific technical information where viable and appropriate; coordination on
participation at conferences and other fora where primary audience members’ interests overlap; site
visits; and regular newsletter delivery.
SECONDARY AUDIENCE

The secondary audience for the E4SEA Activity includes development partners, multilateral
organizations, research and financial institutions with operations in Southeast Asia, and a broad array of
other civil society organizations. Support from this audience can significantly enhance the impact of the
Activity and will, therefore, also be a focus of our messaging. There is also opportunity for USG
programs to leverage the technical expertise and resources of other development partners through
shared objectives.
To gain the confidence and support of the secondary audience, the E4SEA Activity must build greater
awareness of the principal focus of the activity – enhancing opportunities for women and marginalized
communities to enter and advance in the energy field. To leverage support and commitment of the
secondary audience, therefore, the Activity will use communications tools to amplify the broad
socioeconomic impacts and achievements of the interventions under the Activity. For example, the
E4SEA Activity will demonstrate the correlation between enhanced participation of women in energy
sector and the corresponding impact on productivity based on evidentiary research and the
international body of knowledge in this field. Communications and outreach activities targeting the
secondary audience will comprise of – with RDMA approval – social media content, press releases,
outdoor advertising, and public-facing website content. As appropriate, they may also include regional
workshops dedicated to sharing Activity objectives, targeted messages, and anticipated outcomes.
While E4SEA Activity will tailor messaging and communications materials to the specific needs and
interests of each audience, it will use key messages to guide the development and delivery of all content.
Table 1 summarizes a few selected messages by target audience for the primary and secondary audience
described above.
KEY MESSAGES

The key messages of the E4SEA Activity represent the core points that the Activity plans to
communicate to target audiences. To reach diverse stakeholders and audiences in the seven focus
countries, key messages will be in accessible languages for the SEA region.
A few examples of key messages that the E4SEA Activity will convey are provided below. These
examples are proposed for review and approval by RDMA. As we conduct more literature review and
research and follow-up in-country field research once travel is permitted, we may propose additional
key messages for consideration by RDMA. Our communications and outreach products will be designed
based on the type of message to be conveyed. In fact, the communications products will be designed to
maximize the impact of the message. As appropriate, we may conduct trial-testing of some of our key
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communications and outreach products through targeted focus groups before launching them to the
wider audience.
The following are draft, top-level key messages of the E4SEA Activity for USAID review and approval:
•

USAID is advancing women’s employment and leadership in Southeast Asia’s energy
sector to enhance gender equality and strengthen energy institutions.

•

USAID is helping energy companies in Southeast Asia meet core business goals
through gender equality initiatives.

•

Through E4SEA, USAID is engaging men, families, and communities as gender equality
champions.

•

E4SEA supports the goals of Asia EDGE and the Indo-Pacific Vision, and promotes
partner countries’ journey to self-reliance.

All top-level messages will include a series of supporting messages to help reach specific audiences.
MAPPING OF AUDIENCES WITH MESSAGES

The communications and outreach messages will be paired with respect to the type of target audience in
order to maximize Activity impact. More detailed supporting messages under each of these key
messages are segregated by audience and presented in Table 1.
TABLE 1: TARGET AUDIENCE AND KEY MESSAGES (ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES)
E4SEA TARGET AUDIENCE

MESSAGE EXAMPLES

PURPOSE OF ENGAGEMENT – PRIMARY AUDIENCE:
To gain support for and awareness of the E4SEA Activity’s role in enhancing opportunities for women to participate in
energy sector activities across various functions and levels of responsibility in the Southeast Asia Region. The focus
countries for the E4SEA Activity are Burma, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam. The
Activity will support individual countries’ ability to develop sustainable and inclusive energy sectors.
PRIMARY AUDIENCE
USAID Bilateral Missions

To communicate the best practices, key activities and learning
opportunities of the E4SEA Activity.
To serve as a repository of the trends, best practices, and impacts
of the E4SEA activities for enhancing equality in energy.

USAID in Washington, D.C.
Asia Bureau

Same as above.

Bureau for Economic Growth, Education, and
Environment
Other U.S.-Related Agencies:
American Chamber of Commerce
U.S. Department of Commerce (USDOC)

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.

U.S. Department of Energy (USDOE) and related
laboratories

USAID.GOV
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U.S. International Development Finance Corporation
U.S. Trade and Development Agency (USTDA)

To demonstrate the impact and achievements of the E4SEA
Activity and its contribution to the Indo-Pacific vision, and the
focus countries’ journey to self-reliance.

Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC)
U.S. State Department (USDOS)
U.S. Mission to ASEAN
U.S. Embassies in seven focus countries
United States Energy Association (USEA)
Host Country Governments
National ministries of energy
National energy regulators

To communicate that E4SEA is drawing on the best practices
developed by USAID’s Engendering Utilities program and other
resources to assess and address gaps and design meaningful
interventions to increase women’s participation in the energy
sector.
To communicate that women are underrepresented in the formal
workforce across Southeast Asia, particularly in male-dominated
industries like the energy sector.
To convey that through E4SEA, USAID is coaching energy sector
employers and their senior leadership to change organizational
cultures and expand early career opportunities for women.
To communicate that the E4SEA directly contributes to USAID’s
goal of promoting a path to self-reliance and resilience in
developing countries by fostering enterprise-driven innovation,
inclusive economic growth, gender equality, and women’s
economic empowerment.
To convey that throughout the 3-year program, E4SEA will scale
existing and new interventions that create a pipeline of qualified
women in the energy sector, erase biases, and institutionalize
gender equality.

Schools, universities and vocational institutions
Families and communities

To convey that throughout the 3-year program, E4SEA will scale
existing and new interventions that create a pipeline of qualified
girls and women in the energy sector, erase biases, and
institutionalize gender equality through influencing academic and
vocational institutions to design programs and curricula to provide
energy/gender learning opportunities and prepare women to enter
the energy sector.

Private and public sector companies and other
organizations (Examples)

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories
and learning opportunities of USAID E4SEA Activity.

Energy industry associations

To demonstrate that there is a growing body of evidence
establishing a correlation between increased representation of
women in corporate leadership roles and stronger business
outcomes for companies.

Energy industry employers (public and private sector)
Gender equality advocacy organizations
Broader civil society organizations engaged in the
energy sector

To share evidence that suggests that companies with more women
on their board of directors are more likely to be proactive in
improving energy efficiency, lowering company costs, and investing
in renewable power generation.
To communicate that USAID’s Enhancing Equality in Energy for
Southeast Asia Activity (E4SEA) is promoting positive change by
improving gender equality in the energy sector workforce.
To stress that it's not enough to simply get women in the door -women who work in the energy sector are often relegated to
administrative roles despite their technical credentials and skills.
To help energy businesses in focus countries transform their
operations to ensure recruitment, retention and promotion of
women; enhance performance; and contribute to thriving, energydriven economies.
To show how E4SEA will help partner institutions in each focus
country develop business cases and business models that ensure
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sustainability and continuous improvement well beyond this
program.
To demonstrate that enhancing an organization's performance,
through gender equality and other interventions, strengthens value
chains in male-dominated industries and promotes private sector
investment into the sector.
Other Development Partners and Funding
Organizations (Examples, and not exhaustive list)
Australia Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit (German International
Development Agency) (GIZ)

To build awareness among other development partners of the
USAID E4SEA Activity that will aim to enhance gender inclusive
energy sectors in the region.

German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA))
Korea International Cooperation Agency (KICA)
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands
Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI)
Swedish International Development Cooperation
Agency (SIDA)
United Kingdom Foreign, Commonwealth &
Development Office (UKFCDO)
PURPOSE OF ENGAGEMENT – SECONDARY AUDIENCE:
To build awareness of and support for the E4SEA Activity and to demonstrate how a more inclusive approach to energy
sector governance and management results in more efficiency, higher productivity and sustainability. A more robust energy
sector in the seven focus countries will attract private investment in energy that can support economic development and
job creation, and collaboratively enhance individual countries’ national development goals.
SECONDARY AUDIENCE
Multilateral Organizations
Association for Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI)
Global Wind Energy Council (GWEC)

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.
To build awareness among the various multilateral organizations of
the USAID E4SEA Activity that will aim to enhance gender
inclusive energy sectors in the region.

International Energy Agency (IEA))
International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA)
Multilateral Banks (Partial List)
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB)

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.

World Bank/International Finance Corporation (IFC)

To build awareness among the various multilateral banks of the
USAID E4SEA Activity that will aim to enhance gender inclusive
energy sectors in the region.

Research Institutes and Think Tank Organizations

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.

ASEAN Centre for Energy
Stimson Center
The Asia Foundation

USAID.GOV

To build awareness among the various academic and research
organizations of the USAID E4SEA Activity that will aim to
enhance gender inclusive energy sectors in the region.
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The General Public/Civil Society

To communicate the best practices, key activities, success stories,
and learning opportunities of the USAID E4SEA Activity. related to
gender equality and inclusive energy sector activities in Southeast
Asia.
To build awareness among the various academic and research
organizations of the USAID E4SEA Activity that will aim to
enhance gender inclusive energy sectors in the region.

EXPECTED ACTIONS/RESULTS

The overall goal of the Communications and Outreach Plan is to design, target and issue clear and
impactful messages throughout the Activity to enhance equality in the energy sector in the seven focus
countries. In designing and packaging our messages, we will ensure that we keep an eye on the result(s)
that we would like to see if the messaging is successful. Therefore, we will put each message draft
through internal testing to assess the probability of achieving the desired result. Our communications
team has deep experience in designing a wide variety of messages to affect change and transformation in
the energy sector and in enhancing gender equality in the utilities through the Engendering Utilities
Activity.
The following are examples of a few actions/results to assess the successes of the messages
communicated through the Communications and Outreach Plan for the E4SEA Activity:
•

Number of instances where the E4SEA Activity messages are widely distributed or picked up by
other media and stakeholders.

•

Number and frequency of requests for information on the Activity from various entities –
universities, schools, energy employers, and civil society organizations.

•

Number of media requests for further details on the Activity in response to a message propagated
in the media.

As mentioned earlier, our team includes seven Country Gender Specialists, one each in each of the
focus countries. These Specialists will closely work with our dedicated Communications and Outreach
Specialist based in our Bangkok office and provide field information on the success/actions of the
messages distributed under the Activity. These specific instances of message successes will be reported
to USAID/RDMA through real-time briefs and through various reports/deliverables required under the
TO.
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COMMUNICATIONS DELIVERABLES
COMMUNICATIONS TOOLS/DELIVERABLES AND DESCRIPTION/USES

Throughout the implementation of the E4SEA Activity, the CORE Team will develop targeted
communications tools and deliverables that will guide effectiveness of the Activity including achieving
results and actions from the target audiences that would support the overall Activity goals and
objectives. The communications tools and messages will be sharpened on a regular basis to maximize
Activity impact. The Communications and Outreach Plan will be a living document and will be
periodically updated and all updates, progress made, and actions/results achieved will be reported in our
Quarterly Reports and Annual Reports in accordance with our deliverables schedule in the TO contract.
Table 2 provides examples of communications tools that will be developed by CORE International. This
is an illustrative list of tools and deliverables proposed for USAID/RDMA review and comments.
TABLE 2: COMMUNICATIONS TOOLS AND DELIVERABLES (ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES))
TYPE OF COMMUNICATIONS

DESCRIPTION/USES

TOOLS/DELIVERABLES
Fact Sheets/Impact Statements and
Success stories/Data Visualizations

The E4SEA Activity will develop and regularly update tools used by USAID
to communicate key program achievements. We will tailor content
according to requests. We will distribute these tools with participating
programs, on the USAID website, and with wider audiences as
appropriate, subject to RDMA approval.

Talking Points for USAID RDMA,
Bilateral Missions and implementing
partners

The E4SEA Activity Communications team will deliver cohesive talking
points about the E4SEA activities to ensure consistent messaging on the
role of USAID and the American people in E4SEA activities.

Bi-weekly Project Updates for USAID

E4SEA will prepare summaries of project achievements and upcoming
activities in a bulleted format for the COR and other USAID principals.

RDMA
Project Events

Presentations

Project events (e.g., dialogues, roundtables, training sessions, workshops)
will be used to advance Activity goals and share information about
progress made.
USAID E4SEA will prepare presentations on the program and its activities
for conferences, training events, donor meetings, etc.

Reports

Technical reports will be prepared at the request of USAID or program
beneficiaries (with USAID’s concurrence). When appropriate, reports will
be distributed to wider audiences.

Website

USAID E4SEA web presence will be part of the broader USAID Asia EDGE
or RDMA website, and will include success stories, videos, presentations,
and other promotional materials.

Newsletter, blast and invitation emails, and other internet activities,
including cross-posting
accomplishments or reports on
relevant IPs’ websites and elsewhere,
as appropriate and approved by
RDMA.

These cost-effective electronic communication materials will be used to
reach USAID E4SEA counterparts and partners to: 1) describe the
program and its activities, 2) communicate specific program objectives or
messages, 3) alert project stakeholders to program and other relevant
events, 4) publicize program activities with USAID’s concurrence, and 5)
share learning materials.

USAID.GOV
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Social media (e.g., Twitter, Facebook,
YouTube, Medium)

Existing USAID social media accounts will be used to communicate with
partners, promote achievements and upcoming events, and publicize
project activities with USAID’s concurrence.

Photos/Videos

Through USAID, announcements of key program activities and success
stories will be distributed to specialized outlets, as appropriate and with
RDMA approval.

Press Releases/Media Interviews

Site Visits

Knowledge Library and Repository

In-country media, through USAID, will be invited to cover important
program events. Key messages and talking points will be provided as
needed. Press releases will be prepared for RDMA.
Site visits for government officials, utility and regulatory staff, private
sector representatives and others, as appropriate, will be publicized in such
venues as e-newsletters, success stories, the Asia EDGE website, and press
conferences.
The USAID E4SEA Activity web presence will be part of the broader
USAID Asia EDGE website, and will include success stories, videos,
presentations, other promotional materials. The website will be updated
regularly.
The E4SEA Activity will develop a repository of data on women’s
participation in the energy sector for the seven focus countries. We will
develop curated repository of continuing education trainings for a range of
energy topics and career levels. The E4SEA Activity will categorize these
materials under the umbrella of Asia EDGE objectives. We plan to use the
Asia EDGE or RDMA website as the platform for all messages from the
E4SEA Activity.

EVENTS VENUES AT WHICH THE E4SEA COULD SUPPORT THE ASIA EDGE PROGRAM

CORE International has identified a number of events in the Southeast Asia Region and the neighboring
regions at which the E4SEA Activity message could be provided to support the USAID Asia EDGE
Program. Subject to USAID/RDMA approval, the communications team at CORE could develop
presentations, flyers, topical papers and other messages that could be delivered by USAID/RDMA
officials and bilateral mission officials. The following is a partial list of some of the relevant events
planned in the Southeast Asia and neighboring regions where the messages from the E4SEA Activity
could be delivered:
1. International Conference on Energy Market and Renewable Energy ICEMRE
February 04-05, 2021
Bangkok, Thailand
2. International Conference on Renewable and Clean Energy Technologies ICRCET
March 08-09, 2021
Bangkok, Thailand
3. International Conference on Green Energy and Environmental Technology
March 19, 2021
Dubai, UAE
4. 21st International Conference on Renewable & Non-renewable Energy
March 22-23, 2021
Dubai, UAE
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5. Enlit Asia
March 23 – 25, 2021
Jakarta, Indonesia
6. Powergen Renewable Energy – Indonesia
March 30 – April 01, 2021
Jakarta, Indonesia
7. Asia Pacific Energy Assembly (Asia-Pacific)
April 20 – 21, 2021
Singapore
8. 18th International Conference on Biofuels & Bioenergy
May 17-18, 2021
Singapore
9. 22nd International Conference on Green Energy and Sustainability
May 26-27, 2021
Dubai, UAE
10. International Conference on Green Electrical Power and Renewable Energy Resources ICGEPRES
August 19-20, 2021
Bangkok, Thailand
11. International Conference on Renewable, Green and Alternative Energy ICRGAE
November 29-30, 2021
Bangkok, Thailand
A number of regional and international events planned for the second half of 2020 have been postponed
due to COVID-19, with some likely to be rescheduled in 2021. This will offer additional opportunities
to leverage E4SEA Activity messaging.
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TIMELINE
TIMELINE OF COMMUNICATIONS AND OUTREACH DELIVERABLES

Under the E4SEA Activity the CORE Team will produce many of the aforementioned communications
tools/messages on demand from RDMA and individual bilateral Missions. The E4SEA Activity aims to
complement the existing communications activities and tools of the Asia EDGE Program and the
implementing partners and Missions, and thus serve as an additional resource.
In developing specific messages/products, our team will draw on our experience with RDMA on other
projects, especially Engendering Utilities. The development of various communications and outreach
products will be linked to the interventions that we will implement to support the five key objectives of
the E4SEA Activity (see PWS). The need for targeted messages will arise at various stages of the activity
including the following:
•

Stage 1: Pre-intervention Messages: Targeted message prior to launching an intervention, such
as a gender sensitivity training at selected academic institutions or a coaching of energy employers
on gender equality and inclusion through human resources policies aimed at removing gender bias.

•

Stage 2: Intermediate Messages during Intervention Implementation: As discussed in our
PWS, our team will implement a number of interventions throughout the 3-year duration of the
Activity that will involve schools and universities; energy employers; government ministries and
regulators; and the broader civil society under Objectives 2, 3, and 4 of our PWS. At key points
during the implementation of interventions, we will look for strategic opportunities and design
focused messages to maximize program delivery and impact.

•

Stage 3: Post-intervention and Post-Impact Assessment Messages: Throughout the
implementation of the Activity and specifically at key points where our Monitoring, Evaluation and
Learning (MEL) Plan (submitted separately) provides us with a measure of any intermediate
results/impacts, we will closely work with the Communications and Outreach team at RDMA to
design targeted messages that may include, speeches, fact sheets, talking points, presentations, and
press statement for the USAID/RDMA to disseminate, as appropriate.

Our team will ensure that we allow for sufficient time, normally four weeks, for internal reviews of all
message products by RDMA, especially messages involving the Ambassador.
In addition to the messages developed during the three stages described above, our team will capture
every opportunity for developing strategic messages with an eye towards maximizing impact of the
E4SEA Activity.
Furthermore, all messages tools/products will be included as deliverables during our reporting under the
TO as follows:
Monthly:
•
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•

Monthly entry for USAID internal Indo-Pacific Vision newsletter, as appropriate

Quarterly:
Quarterly Reports (QRs) to RDMA with a section on communications and outreach activities
summarizing all key milestones, message products, and impact statements and success stories
Annual:
Annual Reports (ARs) of the E4SEA Activity including the following:
•

Collaborative learning events and related training materials and reports

•

Annual updates to the Communications and Outreach Plan

•

Other subjects and work products, as appropriate

USAID.GOV
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CONTENT CREATION AND CREATIVE
MANAGEMENT/DIRECTION
To ensure that our communications and outreach efforts are supported by visually appealing, impactful,
high-quality, unique, and professional content, we will utilize a combination of in-house and outside staff
and specialists for various skills required.
IN-HOUSE AVAILABLE RESOURCES

The E4SEA Activity will be managed by a Chief of Party (COP) and a Deputy Chief of Party (DCOP
based in our Bangkok office). The COP and DCOP will be supported by a number of specialists and
administrative personnel. The COP will have the overall responsibility for implementing the entire
Activity including ensure the timely implementation of all communications and outreach efforts. The
DCOP is also our Lead Stakeholder Engagement Specialist and in that capacity will support our team’s
communications and outreach efforts. The DCOP will support the COP, as needed, to coordinate the
communications and outreach activities.
The rest of our communications and outreach team includes an experienced Senior Level
Communications and Outreach Expert through our sub-contractor, Tetra Tech, through the first year
of the Activity. This Expert will support a standardization, branding compliance and overall quality and
visual appeal of all communications products. In addition to this specialist, we will also have a full-time
Communications and Outreach Specialist based in our Bangkok office fully dedicated to our
communications and outreach efforts. Our team also includes a Country Gender Specialist in each of
the seven focus countries. They will be responsible for 1) contributing to the Communications and
Outreach Specialist in our Bangkok office and 2) messaging in their respective countries, including
messaging in local languages where necessary.
For surge support and specialized message development, we will also engage STTA specialists to support
the in-house Communications and Outreach Specialist in our Bangkok office.
PROFESSIONAL CONTENT CREATION TEAM

In addition to internal resources, including personnel who lead and support communications for USAID
programs and activities, the E4SEA Activity may engage the following professionals on contractual basis,
as needed, subject to RDMA approval, to ensure that the communications and outreach efforts are
supported by visually appealing, impactful, high-quality, unique, and professional content.
•

Graphic Designer

•

Photographer

•

Videographer

•

Printer

We will ensure that we hire specialists in creative direction experience, as required for visual
consistency.
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All E4SEA Activity documents will follow USAID Branding Guidelines as well as the Branding and
Marking Plan for which CORE International received approval from USAID on August 12, 2020.
ROLES OF VARIOUS PARTIES

The following discussion summarizes the role of various parties in implementing the E4SEA Activity
Communications Strategy:
•

RDMA Communications Team: Provide guidance to CORE on requirements, approve
communication materials; serve as the public face of E4SEA Activity programming; approve
communication strategy and future revisions of the Communications and Outreach Plan.

•

E4SEA Team: Draft communication and outreach materials; support USAID presence at
conferences; events; speaking engagements and online learning and engagement opportunities;
coordinate and communicate information across relevant IPs, RDMA and bilateral Missions.

•

E4SEA Activity Technical Field Staff and Subject Matter Experts: provide data and
information on energy and gender, including case studies and media, that demonstrate the
success and lessons learned of USAID energy programs in the region.

•

Implementing Partner Organizations (PO)s: share relevant content with the E4SEA
Activity to facilitate coordinated communication across programs; cross-post relevant Asia
EDGE stories and social media; respond to RDMA requests for data or input to include on
communications tools shared with other primary and secondary audiences.

The E4SEA team will closely work with the RDMA Outreach and Communications team to ensure that
all communications products are of the highest quality with strong visual appeal, and high impact.
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BRANDING AND MARKING
USAID E4SEA will have high-level visibility within Thailand and other Activity focus countries, as well as
increased visibility in Southeast Asia via potential promotion from the Southeast Asia EDGE Hub and
other outreach to stakeholders (e.g. USAID bilateral missions, regional hubs, USAID Washington, other
USG agencies, the private sector, and the general public). To ensure visibility, the USAID identity will be
displayed on printed, audio, visual, and electronic materials and messages including impact statements.
CORE International will use full USAID branding (including the USAID logo) and the USAID tagline
“From the American People” on materials and communications. In cases where a local language
predominates above English, the appropriate translation into the local language will be used in program
branding.
At public events, such as trainings, workshops, site visits, and any other public events, USAID branding
will be appropriately displayed on all communications materials, and the support from the American
people will be verbally acknowledged in the language laid out in the Marking Plan.
CORE International will utilize key USAID messages, including those supporting gender equality, female
empowerment, and social inclusion; energy sector modernization; the links between energy and
economic development; increased private sector engagement, and the journey to self-reliance (J2SR). In
addition, since USAID E4SEA activities fit within a whole-of-government approach to regional
development, CORE International will ensure that messaging aligns with U.S. Government messaging,
especially as relates to Asia EDGE and the Indo-Pacific Vision. All messages will be developed with
USAID guidance and concurrence.
Please see CORE International’s Branding Implementation Plan and Marking Plan approved by
USAID/RDMA on August 12, 2020 for more details.
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DISTRIBUTION
Many of our proposed distribution channels are outlined in Table 3, which includes examples of
communications tools that will be developed by CORE International as well as existing USAID and
EDGE resources and platforms. In summary, we anticipate that different audiences will be best reached
via different platforms and media. Social and other digital media will play a significant role for all
audiences, and to build awareness of the Activity, but communication to high-level targets such as
government officials and corporate leaders will require more personalized approaches, including direct
email and phone correspondence.
Exact frequencies and distribution timelines will depend in part on the type and number of partner
institutions identified in each of the seven focus countries. Table 3 provides an illustrative approach to
the distribution of messages with respect to tools/platforms, frequency of distribution, and the relevance
of the message to various audiences.
TABLE 3: APPROACH TO DISTRIBUTION OF MESSAGES TO VARIOUS AUDIENCES
TOOLS/PLATFORMS

FREQUENCY/INTENSITY

RELEVANCE TO AUDIENCE(S)

Social Media Posts/Toolkits

Target of one post every month

Build the Activity’s “brand” and raise
awareness with all primary and
secondary audiences; promote events
and successes.

Fact Sheets/Fliers/Billboards

Updated quarterly (or as required)

Provide Activity overview and specific
campaign information to primary and
secondary audiences; for example,
USAID Missions can utilize fact sheets
for briefings and meetings with key
constituents.

Presentations

Updated quarterly (or as required)

For primary and secondary audiences,
this tool will help describe the Activity
and its goals and showcase successes.
For primary audiences, specifically,
email communications will promote
Activity and other relevant messages.

Newsletter/blast and invitation emails/digital presentations

Quarterly and timed to events

Utilize events/webinars, demonstrate
progress in focus countries, and
highlight partnerships with employers,
academic and vocational institutions,
NGOs, and other organizations
engaged in the energy sector.
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BUDGET
Impactful communications and outreach planning are essential to the success of the E4SEA Activity. The
Activity focuses on addressing gaps and biases in order to enhance gender equality and inclusion in the
energy sectors in the seven focus countries. Given the traditional conscious and sub-conscious biases,
change is needed in order to address the gaps and start a process for sustainable transformation.
The E4SEA Activity Communications and Outreach Plan will be a live document and will be updated, as
appropriate, throughout the 3-year Activity implementation period. The development of all messages
and contents will be coordinated with the MEL Plan and the GIDAP.
Our staffing includes a full-time Communication and Outreach Specialist who will be based in our
Bangkok field office. S/he will be supported by STTA specialists as well as the MEL specialists in order to
design all message contents.
In addition to staffing labor, we will be engaging various specialists – graphic designers, photographers,
videographers, and printers – on an as-needed basis. Furthermore, we will need to purchase materials,
television and radio time, and related software and hardware.
Based on the above we estimate the budget for communications and outreach to be approximately 2.5
to3 percent of the total Activity budget. This budget estimate may go up or down depending on the
actual requirements and the expansiveness of the outreach in the seven focus countries during Activity
implementation.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION
Success of E4SEA communications efforts will be measured using the following criteria:
•

Number and type of communications products per year, tracked by country and by activity

•

Satisfaction results from annual survey of RDMA bilateral missions to assess the degree to which
RDMA provided adequate coordination and communication on Activity-specific and/or general
gender equality issues. (Each factor will be assessed and scored using a scale from 0 to 5, with 0
being the lowest score.)

A variety of tools will be used to track the effectiveness and reach of E4SEA external communications
activities. Tools may include:
•

Unique site visits to, and time spent on, E4SEA web pages on the USAID website – to be provided
by USAID webmaster

•

Tracking of social media engagement such as likes, comments, and shares

•

Twitter analytics on followers, shares, and retweets obtained through Hootsuite or similar

•

Analytics that identify inbound website traffic generated from E4SEA digital media, such as quarterly
newsletters, event emails, or other sources – to be provided by USAID webmaster

•

Analytics on open rates and clickthrough reports for quarterly newsletters and other electronic
mailings – to be generated by Constant Contact, Mail Chimp or similar

The communications and outreach efforts will be closely aligned with our MEL work. As discussed in
our MEL Plan, submitted separately, we have a dedicated MEL Specialist in the Bangkok office who will
be supported by STTA MEL Specialists, as needed. In addition, the seven Country Gender Specialists
will support the development and tracking of the MEL Plan.
We plan to reassess our communication and outreach plans and activities quarterly to address gaps,
challenges, or missed targets.
Enhanced communication, collaboration, and learning is Objective 5 of the 5 objectives of the Activity as
described in the PWS. Therefore, continual assessment of our communications and outreach efforts is
an important ingredient of our MEL which is submitted as a separate deliverable.
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OVERSIGHT
The E4SEA activity will be implemented through our fully-staffed Bangkok field office with a Chief of
Party (COP), a Deputy Chief of Party (DCOP), several specialists, and administrative and finance
personnel. The communication and outreach activity will be led by a dedicated and full-time
Communications and Outreach Specialist under the direct supervision of the COP and the DCOP. The
COP will have full oversight authority and responsibility for all communications and outreach efforts and
deliverables to the RDMA. The home office in the U.S. and STTA specialists, as needed, will provide all
support for flawless execution of all communications and outreach activities expeditiously and
satisfactorily.
Our Communications and Outreach Specialist, to be placed in the Bangkok field office, will have prior
experience in designing communications strategies, messages, content development, and mapping of
communications messages with target audiences.
The Communications and Outreach Specialist will be supported by STTA specialists, as needed, for the
implementation of all communication and outreach activities including messages, presentations, videos,
fact sheets, and related communications materials. In addition, all communications materials under the
E4SEA activity will go through a rigorous control and quality assurance from our team’s Senior
Communications Manager available to us through our partner, Tetra Tech.
Given that some of the communications materials may require highly specialized skill sets and
professional input, we will engage the services of specialized media and communications experts
including videographers, photographers, design and layout experts, and professional printers, as needed.
Given the obvious importance of designing and implementing effective communications and outreach to
achieve the desired results, the CORE team will closely work with the RDMA Communications team in
developing a wide variety of communications messages and materials targeted for specific audiences.
We have committed to exercise effective oversight throughout the three-year duration of the Activity
and the oversight of this part of the Activity is a major responsibility of the COP.
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